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BRYAN'S DAUGHTER

COMES TO OMAHA

FROM 'WAR AREAS

0 "OMAHA'S VALlJVfC'V'Ntl I0H, . JvjHOW ' "?Nebraska Girl Tells of Great

Affection She Conceived

For British Tommies.

GILLIN SLATED

TO GET LOOMIS

JOB, IS REPORT

Bryan Henchmen Now In Of-

fice Rumored Slated for
Dismissal by Hitchcock

Supporters.

Open warfare between the Hitch-eoct- e

and Bryan forces was reported
yesterday in political circles when
the word was passed around that
George L. Loomis, collector of in

ternal revenue, was to get the politi-
cal ax.

Mr. Loomis, who is charged up
to the Bryan patronage, was ap-
pointed revenue collector here near-
ly four years ago, and his present
term expires May 1. John J. Gillin,
deputy revenue inspector, is slated
to be Loomis' successor, it is re-

ported.
Before Bryan made his speech in

the Auditorium flaying Hitchcock,
it was understood that Loomis
would be reappointed, but since his
advent here and his open stand
against the presidential candidate,
the Hitchcock forces have vowed
vengeance, it is said.

Mr. Loomis could not be reached
at the federal building, where it was
stated that he was at his home in
Fremont.

An entire "cleaning out" of all
the Bryan henchmen who are now
holding positions and still hover
around the Commoner's standard, is
reported due to occur soon.

Telegraph Operator,
i Arrested at Key, Is

Not Least Perturbed

Sitting calmly at his telegraph
instrument sending messages over
the wire of the Western Union

Telegraph Co. Frank Metko, 16

years old, 1946 South Twelfth street,
felt a heavy hand on his shoulder
at 9:30 a. m. yesterday.

He glanced up nervously and saw
Detectives Leahy and Ford.

"You're under arrest," he was told.
Young Metko laughed, the detec-

tives say, and replied:
"Well, I can't , get less than 10

years, anyway."
He was taken to Central police

station where police are holding him
for authorities of East St. Louis.
His arrest in Omaha was made un-
der telegraphic instructions.

in Palestine, Egypt and Salonika.
Maior Owen was commanding Aus-

tralian forces at the tragic landing
of the colonial troops on Gallipoli
in 1914.

Highjackers Use Pick
In Fruitless Raid On
Cellar of Omaha Home

Liquor thieves evidently in search
of an underground cache spaded up
the basement floor in the home of
Elizabeth Stearns, 2519 Jones street,
Thursday night. Telephone wires
were cut and a lock on the door
"jimmied." Nothing is missing from,
the place, Miss Stearns reported.

The "highjackers" made no ef-

fort to enter other parts of the
house Detectives believe they en-

tered the wrong house.
A pick-ax- e was used to break

through the concrete floor.

two children, who are now with their
father and grandmother in Florida,
were then in school in England.

Gain Affection for Troops.
"The extraordinary affection you

get for the troops you deal with is
one of the unlooked for effects of
the work in army hospitals," Mrs.
Owen said yesterday.

"I can never forget my devotion
to the British Tommy.

Mrs. Owen began her war work
in the American relief agencies in
London, then took Red Cross nurse
traming under the volunteer aid de-

tachment, the famous "V. A.J D." of
the British army.

Wears Pleasing Smile.
Mrs. Owen is tall, has gray eyes,

brown hair and a pleasing smile.
This morning she was dressed in
brown and wore a long fur coat.

Her husband. Maior Owen, is in
Florida, convalescing from a seri-
ous illness during the war. He was
assistant director of armv signals

Smiling, handsome Ruth Owen,
daughter of William Jennings Bryan,
arrived in Omaha yesterday after
an absence of 10 years.

She is the wife of Maj. Reginald
Owen of the British royal engineers,
and served as a British army nurse
during the war.

Mrs. Owen took her youngest
son, Reginald Bryan, then only 2'i
years old, with her to Egypt while
she was stationed there. The other

Lace Curtains
at Bowen's

Saturday
Biggest Value-Givin- g Ever

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.: WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.

One Minute

(
Store Talk'

"Not so many year ago, my
father bought an Easter suit
for mo at this tore because,
as ha aid 'Nebraska values
are the best' As the years
rolled oa and conditions
changed, I have watched
this store's progress and its
value have always held
true to the best available,"
remarked a customer buying
an Easter suit yesterday.
- ARB YOU ENJOYING

GREATER NEBRASKA
SERVICE T

World's Best Clothes for "Dress-U- p

Day That All the World Observes

While we are preparing
this advertisement
Boxes are being opened!
Curtains by the hundreds
are being unpacked,
marked and displayed.

All Will Be

Ready
Saturday

We hope to be able to

supply all waifts but our
advice is "come early-- "

in - J I it
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ROM every corner of good clothes creation Greater Nebraska
3
5

rs . .

attracts the premier productions of Style, Quality, Value and
s
I

Saturday's Easter clothes buyers will realize "service" here as never before.

Introducing in one mammoth display the Like a Flash They Came to Us

Like a Flash They Should Go.
Value-Givin- g Counts- -acknowledged masterpieces of Hand-Tailore- d

Spring Suits and top coats ready for service i'

7 . r--

( C INottingham Curtains-splen- did

new patterns
IVa varda lone, double thread weave 95 Per

Paira neat curtain at our value-givin- g

price at

1

Plain Center Nottingham Curtains
Pull width and with neatly designed borders; yards d OC
ions, per pair P1JU
Better Quality Nottinghams, pair $1.85

Good, heavy designed borders.

Voile and Marquisette Curtains ,

Plain hemstitched, 2i yards long; exoellent Quality; QC
suitable for bedroom curtains, pair

Plain Hemstitched Curtains in Sheer Voile
These curtains wash beautifully, fcO QC
pair 9fJJ
Filet Net Curtains With Plain Centers
Figured borders, and 24 yards long, 0
pair PJ

'4

THE HOUSE OF
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

Kuppenheimer Clothes are fitting com-

panions for the Easter Spirit Spring
thoughts. They are American style,
based on the American figure. They are
Quality fabric, tailoring, inside materials.
And like the Easter Spirit, they are sincere.
See all the new Kuppenheimer Spring of
1920 Styles at Greater Nebraska.

HICKEY-FREEMA- N

QUALITY CLOTHES
Hickey-Freema- n believes there is no such
thing as carrying perfection too far in the
development of hand-tailorin- g and infinite
care in every element of clothes-makin- g.

Hickey-Freeman- 's legion of friends will be
more delighted than ever with the new
Spring styles shown here.

SOCIETY BRAND
STYLE ORIGINATORS

Young men must have youth in clothes.
Society Brand style IS Youth the sparkling
freshness of Spring in every new model and
in every pattern of the hundreds of new
and exclusive Society Brand weaves muse be
seen to be fully appreciated.

Beautiful Ruffled Grenadine Curtains "
.

With figures and dots, very dainty, with narrow' d0 Ef
borders, per pair POUVr

Lace Panelling of Filet Weaves, ch strips
Adaptable for any window, per

v

$1 00
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Lace Panelling of Imported Nets, Irish Points and

Saxony lace weaves, per strip $5.50. to. $1.75

Imported Swiss Curtains, Irish Point Weaves
2 Vt --yards long, all good designs, per pair, $7.50.

Beautiful Swiss Curtains in Point Milans, Saxony
Lace, Irish Points, Novelty Lace
Handsomest curtains the market ever offered.

at $10.50 to $27.50 pair

Good Quality Brooms
Made from best broom corn; 4 sewed and 8m0thJ5Sl
handle. Value-Givin- g Price Every Day

Spring
Rain Coats

FASHION PARK
CUSTOM SERVICE CLOTHES

Custom service without the annoyance of
a try-o- n is accomplished in Fashion Park
Spring productions, plus cosmopolitan

, style because Fashion Park designers
draw from all fashion sources for their in-

spiration. Here's a distinct note of the
unusual in models, fabrics and tailoring.

gm

Chesterfields Strict-
ly 1920 style versions
in Oxfords as well as
attractive novelty
weaves.

'motor coats, auto coats,
leatherette and mole
reversible coats, full-belte- d

coats.

A strong and well-mad- e basket, large enough for an

ordinary eied family washing. Another opportunity Vf U
to save. i

Come Saturday

Aluminum Percolators of Quality $1.25 I

Guaranteed Electric Irons with cord $2.95

Two-Qua- rt Ice Cream Freezers . 65c

Aluminum Sauce Pans with handle .85c

I

Supreme Selections of America's Best Spring Suits and Top Coats

$25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $50, $60, $65, $70
THE FINEST OF FINE HAND-TAILORE- D CLOTHES ANOTHER ATTRACTION FOR WESTERN MEN $75 TO $95 These Fumed Oak Footstools

Easter Shirts
LOOK to Greater Nebraska for

more than shirts. Expect a
world-wid- e style show of newest pat-
terns, colors and all leading lines.

P At Boron's

The Value

I Giving

1 Store
--Exclusive

AT THE HEAD OF THE EASTER PARADE GREATER NEBRASKA

New Spring Hats
Making your hat satisfaction doubly sure by featuring the

cream of the hat world's best known Spring attractions.

John B. Stetson Hats
Borsalino Italian Imported Hats, Crofut-Knap-p, Mallory Hats

Prices range $4 tO $20

Eagle Easter Shirts
Eagle weaves. Exactly Like the Illustration

Easter Oxfords
EXPECT the same careful service

shoe, fitting that distin-zuish- es

every other section of this
Greater store.

Men's Oxfords in Brogue, English
and high toe lasts $10 to $13.50.
Men's Hurley shoes known by the
men who wear them as America's
best 18.00 to $20.00.
Men's Arnold Glove-Gri- p shoes
for tender feet. Brown and
black $11.00 to $16.50.
The Nebraska Special Shoes and
Oxfords. Extra Values at $6.00
to $9.00.

Shirts Every They're ordinary sise and substantially made; n:a !; f 'ni.hed. 1
Top is covered with Spanish Leather fabric f

Come 8aturday

Manhattan Fine
man knows them.

Yorke, Bates Street and a host of
others from Madras to Silk in
ultra or conservative colorings
and patterns.

.Prices range $2.50 to $18.50.

Cloth
Hats and
Caps

Boys'
Hats and
Caps

Where Five Dollars buys a hat
of worth-whil- e quality

V
Save 25 on Your ClothesEaster Neckwear

Crepes from Kayser and Indestructo. New cro-
cheted and rich florals. Cheney novelties. An
exhibit supreme. $1.00 to $5.00.

Easter Gloves
Silk and fabric gloves from Fownes, Perrin's Kid
New driving gloves. Gauntlets and folding cuff
gloves. Prices range $1.50 to $6.00. -

Spring Underwear
Every new athletic that feels good under the sun.
Superior, Vassar, B. V. D's and knit union suits.
$1.00 to $7.00.

Men's Suits $29.50
Extra Trousers . . ..$7.50
Men's Union Suits . $1.00
Silk Hose 65tf

$3.00 Dress Shirts . $1.95
Silk Shirts $5.00
Hats, in all colors. $3.50

Silk-Line- d Hats ...$5.00INDESTRUCTO, BELBER AND EVERWEAR
JEWEL WARDROBE TRUNKS STAND-

ARD AND STEAMER TRUNKS.
J. HELPHAND CLOTHING CO.

LARGEST LUGGAGE SELECTIONS SUIT
! CASES, TRAVELING BAGS, GLAD-

STONE BAGS, PORTFOLIOS. 314 North 16th Street

CORRECT APrAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN:

TO GET IN OR OUT OP BUSINESS, USE BEE WANT ADS.


